

	Text1: Jill Harris was a member of the ASMIRT NSW Branch for a number of years, before her election as a member of the ASMIRT Board of Directors in 2016. Jill was also the Chair of the ASMIRT Advanced Practice Advisory Panel where she led the conceptualisation and implementation of Advanced Practice Radiographer and Radiation Therapist project in Australia. For many years Jill designed, implemented and supported a number of programs for radiation therapists at Crown Princess Mary Cancer Centre (CPMCC) and Blacktown Cancer and Haematology Centre (BCHC). These centres are located in Western Sydney Local Health District (WSLHD). Jill supports the training of radiation therapists and regularly has multiple students and interns/new graduates in her department. She also champions 'return to work' for radiation therapists. Jill successfully designed and implemented the radiation therapy specialist and consultant positions in WSLHD. She introduced radiation therapists working in extended roles well before the NSW Health Award recognised these roles and ASMIRT’s advanced practice pathway. The Paediatric Radiation Therapist Specialist was first employed in 2007. She later extended the program to other tumour group: Breast Radiation Therapy Specialist in 2009, Urology Radiation Therapy Specialist in 2011 and Head and Neck Radiation Therapy Specialist in 2011. Jill introduced a number of other new positions and programs including: Radiation Therapist Clinical Educator position, The head of planning and head of treatment positions in 2001/2002, Research Radiation Therapist position and The Quality Assurance (QA) Radiation Therapist in 2018. In summary, Jill led the way to expanding the professional opportunities of radiation therapists in her own workplace. She recognised the talents of her staff and fostered an environment for them to develop their full potential. She often mentored and nurtured their professional development. She motivated staff to achieve their professional goals. Jill supported research and quality improvement in radiation therapy and radiation oncology. She published her experience with using automation which is now commonly used in radiation therapy and radiation oncology practice. Jill supports the evaluation of current practice as demonstrated by her publication on this area.As an international guest speaker in 2014 at the Radiation Therapy Professional Practice conference in Vancouver, British Columbia, Jill’s presented on the Australian experience of introducing advanced practice.Jill’s vision is to deliver a patient focused radiation therapy service. The decisions she has made in leadership, management, education, research and whether to acquire a new technology all stem from her goal to provide the highest quality patient care possible. Jill’s best known contributions are in patient care where Jill formed a team of radiation therapists to introduce the radiation therapist post-treatment telephone follow-up in 2012 in CPMCC. To our knowledge this is the very first radiation therapist follow-up service in the world. During these phone calls the radiation therapists reassures and clarifies any queries regarding side effects. At CPMCC and BCHC, Jill successfully fought for the 4-day week work roster. Jill led and represented the radiation therapists in NSW with the Health Services Union in protecting our NSW Health Award. She was instrumental in maintaining the 35 hours per week working hours of radiation therapists in NSW Health. Jill was also instrumental in successfully drafting and amending the NSW RT Award which is in current usage. She successfully contributed to the inclusion of the following roles in the NSW Health Award. Head of Planning - level 4, grade 2, Head of Treatment- level 4, grade 2, Consultant radiation therapist – level 3, grade 1, Specialist radiation therapist – level 3, grade and Radiation Therapist Educator – level 4, grade 1.Jill Harris' nomination has been made by the ASMIRT NSW Branch for the Nicholas Outterside Medallion. 


